LANE-END, &c.

Robinson William, potter, Green dock, Lane end
Round Benjamin, blacksmith, Gallimore bank, Lane end
Rowbotham Joseph, grocer, Great Charles street, Lane end
Rowley Thomas, shoemaker, Commerce street, Lane end
—— John, victualler, Swan Inn, Lane end
—— Richard, potter, New street, Lane end
Rushon George, wheelwright, Berry street, Lane end
Ryle Moses, engraver, Wood’s lane

S.
Sandbach George, potter, Great Charles street
Sault Matthew, grocer and flour dealer, High street
—— George, joiner, George street
Saunders D. T., grocer, High street
Scott William, chimney sweeper, Gallimore bank
Scriven William, victualler, Roebuck, Fenton
Seabridge James, potter, Green dock
Sele James, grocer, High street
Shaw Thomas, victualler, Angel, Lane delph
—— William, commercial school, Church street, Lane end
—— George, potter, Church street, Lane end
—— Amos, potter, Steel street
—— William, crate maker, Steel’s nook
—— William, potter, Wood’s lane
Shelley, Booth, and Co. earthenware manufacturers, Lane end
Shenton William, grocer, George street
Sheridan J. H., earthenware manufacturer, Union Market pl.
Sheriff Benjamin, shoemaker, New street
Shirley William, engineer, Foley
Simkin and Waller, china manufacturers, Lane end
Singleton Samuel, potter, Green dock
Skerratt Elizabeth, milliner and dress maker, Great Charles st.
—— John, nail maker, George street
Slater John and Sons, timber merchants, Market street
—— John, timber merchant—house, Flint street, Lane end
Slinn George, blacksmith, Flint street
Smith John, Esq. coal proprietor—works, near Lane end
—— Francis, hair dresser, Market place
—— James, tailor, Market street
—— William, turner, High street
—— George, potter, near the Wheat Sheaf
—— Thomas, potter, Wood’s lane, Lane end
Spragg John, potter, Berry street
Staley John, victualler, Wheat Sheaf, Lane end
Stafford, the Most Noble Marquis of, Coal Proprietor—works, near Lane end
Stanyer Thomas, joiner, Foley
Steel Ralph, brandy merchant, Lane end
Stirrup Thomas, earthenware manufacturer, Flint street
Stokes James, agent to the Fenton Park Company, Fenton park
Stout William, shoemaker, Flint street